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At its sitting of 10 May 1978, the European parliament adopted a
resolution draftedby I'lr Noi, on behalf of the Corunittee on Regional policy,
Regional Planning and TransPort, on the promotion of efficient air traffic
control. Under paragraph 20 of this reeolution, it asked its president
to organize a public hearing on this matter with aII relevant organizations.
rn his letter of 23 November 1978 the president of the European
Parliament instructed the Committee on Regional Policy, Regional planning
and Trangport to organize thie public hearing on his behalf"
By lett.er of I February 1979 the Conrnittee on Regional policy, Regional
Planning and TransPort requeeted authorization to draw up, follouing the
hearing, a rePort on the promotion of efficient air traffic management and
control. Authorization was given by the President of the European parliament
in his letter of 2 March L979.
The committee on Regionar Policy, Regionar ptanning and Transport
appointed t'lr NoE rapporteur on 28 Ivlarch Lg7g.
rt considered the draft report at its meeting of 3 Aprit 1979 and
unanimously adopted the motion for a resolution and the explanatory
statement at that meeting.
PreBent: Lord Bruce of Donington, chairmani tlr NoE, rapporteur,
l4r Alber (deputising for Mr McDonald) ; Ur A1bers,. l,lr Bruggerr l,/tr Corrie;
!4r Delmotte; llr Fuche; l,1r Ho.re1l (deputising for t'trs Kelret-Bcrynran) ;
I'tr Jung; Mr Niersen (deputising for lrlr Damseaux) and I'!r osborn.
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flre r.cr+tctit-trrrr ()h Rpqtotra l ptr'l 1c\/, neq-iohal Planninc and Transport.
hereby submits to the European Parliament the tolLowrrrg moLlon for a
reaolution together with explanatory statement:
I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the promotlon of efficient air traffic management and control
@,
- having regard to the Report from the Committee on Regional Policy,
Regional Planning and TransPort (Doc.Lo6/79),
- referring to its previous resolutionl and report
effieient air traffic control (Doc. 49/7A) ,
following the public inquiry which its Conmrittee
Regional Planning and Transport held accordingly
in Parie in which the relevant international and
and partiea concerned particiPated,
on che promotion of
on Regional Policy,
on 19 and 20 I'larch 1979
Eur opean organizations
(a)
1. Stregsee ite conviction that the present relatively high safety
standards of air tranaport in Europe can be raised yet further, and
that a1i poeaible efforts in each branch of air traffic managelEnt
ghould be directed tohrards thie end, especially in view of the exPected
increase of air traffic;
!i!h-= sgerg-! e-!E9 
-s9!er3l-9rs1!l z3! I es-e!-err-!r3! gls- 1l-EergPg
2. Notes that the air traffic syetem, both in the Com,nunity and in
Europe as a whole, suffers from inadequacies which cause expeneive
_ 
delays and disruptions and results in a heavy burden on control systeme
and the airspace userai
3. Is convinced that it ie essential, both for reaaons of safety and for
a more effjcj-ent use of available airspace, to establish full cooperation
between civll and military control units with a view to possible
integratron, and wiehee in this reaPect Eo draw attention to the
orlginat eolution adopted In Ehe Eurocontrol air traffic cont,rol
1 oJ No. c 131 of 5.6.L978, p.3L
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6.
4.
t
7-
(b)
centres of Maastricht and Karlsruhe, where civil and military controllere
are co-Iocated and are using the same equipment;
NoteE that the Presence of uncontrolled aircraft in a controlled
airspace repreaents a najor threat to flight safety, and therefore
reconunenCs that no aircraft flying according to Visual Flight Rules
(VFR) ehould be atlorted in a controlled airspace, but should be kept
gtrictly eegregated, except when regutar air traffic permite othensise;
StreBses that, in order to avoid fatal misunderstarrdings in the
tranemigsion of instructions and information betveen pilots and
controllera, only the Englieh language should be usedt that controllere
and pilota should keep etrictly to the specif.r:ed R/T phraseology, and
that a study presently being undertaken to achieve an even more prccise
alt traffic control vocabulary should be expedited; further co4sidgration
ahould also be given to traklng more usre'of visual data equipment;
Notes that, hrith certain excePtions, the present incident reporting
syatems are in general inadequate, not only because they are not
compulaory, but because both controllers and pilots fear that frank
rcporting may reEult in dieciplinary action; and therefore recornnends
that:-
(l) the laws of the Mernber State8 ehould be harmonieed to engure that
cxcu.rble hunan .rro;-doer not. autbnattcally rendcr tshcd llabli to
crlmlnal Prosecutlon,
(1i) andlymlty ehould, as iar as possible be eneured when incidcnte
affecting eafety are reported and no unwarrcnted discipllnary
action taken,
(iii) reporta on incidents or'near misaes' shoul,l therefore be made
compulaory and available to all interested bodies as soon aa
posgible;
Urges that the procedures for providing advance information both to
pilots and controllers of hazardoue weather conditions or changes, in
particular on wind ehear, fog and gtorm, should be improved and
brought up to day in the light of further understanding of theee factore;
ElgI-restEg-!e 
-!esEteleg lsgl-9evelgesel!
I
8. Deplorea the unneceaaary fragmentatlon of research and development in
the field of air traffic control in Europe and, bearing in mind thc
high coets of research, teating and development of advanced techniques,
advocatee acorrunon eelection of air Lraffic control research and develop-
ment projecte and more effective cooperation on agreed objectives;
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,). Notes b.hat, although t.he relevant European industrial sectora can
provide higtr quality equipment for air traffic control and other avionic
reqtl{1.F{r}ents,, their <:omlretiti\rehess on the world market is af feeted by
the 1ack <.rf speclflc agreed corallaErhle {ec{uirerflucs tSoR t'he fe$$,9&1r'iurc
EuroPean authorities;
IO. Expresses ite concern at the danger and delays resulting from this lack
of conpatibiJ.ity between air traffic control equipment and installations
used in the different EuroPean countries;
11. Stresses, therefore, the need to ensure the adequate transmission on
a fully compatible basie of air traffic control equipment located in
adjaccnt traffic control aectora, taking into acccrunt also the need for
compatibility with a poaaible future air-ground data link eyatem and
thcrcfore rOcommcnds th€ laylng dorn of preciee technical apccificationg
toguld€natlonaladminlltration6andlnduetrleg:
L2, Ia of the cplnion thrt the equiprrent of lirPortE and aeroplanoe wlth
dcviceE permltting inetrument landing ehould be encouraged;
13. Notee with eatisfaction that wind'shear detection devices will aoon entgr
into use at some us airPorts, but hopee, neverthel-egs, that regearch
will be continued in order to eguiP'aircraft wlth S'imiliir d6tliesf
L4. Callg for action in order to ensure that airport installations and
facilitiea can meet the gro^ring denands of air traffic- and in particular
that airport authoritiee should'be encouraged to make full use of aIl
exieting technology that will facilltate the s'afe movelEnt and identi-
flcation of alrcraft under varying weather conditions whilst still on
thc rurmaY;
(c ) EllE-reggrg-99-99si,a1-!gP9g9g
15. Ia aware of 
"he 
relationehip between high standards of air traffic
control performance and eatisfactory social conditions for the air
traffic controllere, their aseistants and the Pilots;
16. Is deeply concerned by the unreat and resulting disturbances iI the
weBt European air sPace due to the dissatiefact,Lon of air traffic
controllers about their social and professionat conditions;
i L7. Enrphaaizes, therefore, the need for ProPer reeognition of the 
heavy
rcsponaibilitj.es controllerB have to face, and the extrercly heavy
stresa imposed upon them by the nature of their work, and considers it
essential that proper recognition of this should be reflectef in their
working conditiong, including inter aI ;, the maximum working hourE,
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18.
19.
holidays and Ieave, early retirement and cotnmensul:ate remunerations;
calls upon the commission to explore the possibilities for harmonisation
of the social provisions relating to air traffic ccntrollers within
the CorununitY;
considers it also desirable that air traffic controllers should not be
considered as national civil servants, and that they should be consulted
in the ciroice of the equipment they are eupposed to handle; moreover,
their career prosPects should be improved, and special attention should
be givento vocational retraining in view of problems arising from early
retirement;
Believeg that both initial and refreeher vocational training of air
traffic controllera ehould be to a Etandard which will enable them to
face increaeingly complex situatione, and to make ful} use of increasingly
eophieticated techniquea; a higher quality in training could also
contribute to the moet efficient use of available airspace within, of
course, the reasonable lirnits of human {apability;
!r gb_re gerq_9e-3 1l-!t35!ls 
-Es!3ssge!!-3!9-segeel3e:e!
Feele that air traffic rnanagement ehould, in the }ong term, contribute
to enabling the adjustment of capacity to air traffic demands and not
vice versa as is ncrr unfortunately the case; in so doing, cost-
effectiveness should of course be taken fully into accounti
Considers it desirable to ensure full exploitation of the available
capacity of the exieting air traffic control ayatems, that the day to
day manag€nr€Dt of the air traffic be organized on a centralizcd bacig
through the development of a central taotical air traffic flcrr ''l
management;
considers it desirable, in view of present inadcquate conmunica-
tionsbetweenacertainnumberofairtrafficeont.rolcentresin
Western EuroPe, the immediate setting up of a centre 
charged
mainly with improving the coordination of information 
on flight
movements betr"een the various air traffic control 
centreg;
Recognizes the broad planning function presently being efficiently
perforrned by the International Civil Aviation organization' but
neverthelegeadvocatea,becauEeofthe}ackofintegrationofair
traffic management in weatern Europe' the eetting uP of a single
traffic mtnagement agency with executive Po^'era in the field 
of long
andmedlumtermplannlngandt,hcimplcrnencatlonofallairtraffic
acrviceg facilitiee;
20.
22.
(d)
2L.
23.
24.
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25. It convinced that such att agency might well become comparable with the
us Foderar Aviation Adminietration (ree1 and that it wourd not onry
bring about higher safety standardo, buL would also reduca the
oPerational costs both of air traffic control and air naviga+-ion in
general, and give an impetue to the 
.further developnrent 
_..-.._..__
of the Elrropean aircraft construction, electronic and avionic
industries and in thiE field become an essential link with European
airlines and rATA;
26. Deplores the fact that because of lack of po-Litical goodtvill,
Eurocontrol, notwithstanding its proven efficiency and advanced
technical skilIs, hae not been enabled to fulfil the executive
functions of controt of air traffic which it 
'rvas designed to perform
in a signficant part of the Western EuroPean airspace;
27. Calls tharefore on the eignatories to the Eurocontrol Convention, in
the knovrledge not only that euch a lcad woul<i be welcomed by thc othor
Wcatern European etatee, but would rurely cncourage th€n to f,ollcm it,
to take the opportunity, when the current Convention lc rc-oxtnlncd,
to reviee the convention ln auch a way thit Eurocontrol h,ould bc ablc
to asaume the reeponribilltlee of ruch a 'Europain AIr Trafflc Agoncy'
embracing aIl European gtatee;
26. Pointe out hc,erever that, if - again becauee of Lack of political
goodrrlll 
- the preeent signatories to the Eurocontrol Convention are
unable to achieve thie, then the Corunission and the l,lember Stttes of
the Corqnunity, acting in conjunction with regional organizations of
such relevant international bodies aa ICAO, ehould take the initiative
concerning the establiahment of euch an agency which would incorporate
the present pereonnel, skills and equipment of Eurocontroli
oo
*. Charges its relevant comrnittees to continue to folloe., developnents in
the field of air traffic control and managemenE and to report when
necessary;
"m" 
Inatructa i-tg President to for*rard this Resolution to the Council and
Conunission of the European Conununities and, for information, to the
national parlianenta, Council of Europe, the western European Union,
ICAO, Eurocontrol, IATA and other interested bodies.
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B.
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
I. The present Motion for a Resolution arises directly from paragraph 20
of the tlotion for a Resolution in l,1r NoE's Report on the promotion of
efficient air traffic controll, which was agreed to by the European
Parliament on 10 uay L9782.
2. Paragraph 20 asked "the President of the European parliamert, folrowing
the adoption of the Resolution, to organise a conferenee of atI interested
parties, including the council of Europe, with a view to deveroping the
reconunendations contained in this Reso1ution". The President of the
European Parliament entrusted thie organization to the Committee on Regional
Pollcy, Regional Planning and Traneport and, drawing on the experienee they
had already acguired at the Hearings which the committee had already held
on inter-urban transport and on aeeidents to shipping, they made arrange-
mcnta for holding a Pubric Hearing in Paris on 19 and 20 l'tarch L979.
3. Annex I to this explanatory statement lists the organizations and
interests who were invited to attend, and Annex II reproduces the ques-
tionnaire which was prePared by the Conrmittee and sent to aII participants
well in advance of the Hearing. Your Rapporteur would like to take this
opportunity of recording the gratifying response from alI participants to
this guestionnairei not only did they submit detailed replies to the
questions, but also in many cases, written statements which have proved of
the greatest help in preparing this Report.
4. In accordance with previous praetice, a fuII transcript of the
proceedings has been prepared and is available in the original language
used by each speaker, considerations of time having unfortunately made it
imposslble to prepare translations of the verbatim report into the six
official languages.
5. considerations of time have also in part led to your Rapporteur
preparing an extremely brief explanatory statement, but even if this had
:-- -----
' I)o.. 49,/'1tl
' (),, IJ". (' I 
"1 
/5. (:.7 c.t'ltr, p. ltl
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not been the caee he would have not felt it necessary to accompany the
present lilotlon for a Resolution with too lengthy an explanation, since the
baslc Problems of air traffic control are explored in detail in his Report,
referred to in paragraph I above. In addition, the verbatim report, though
of courae not having the status of an official work:ng document of the
European Par1iar,rent, provides a complete account of the arguments which
were advanced during the course of the Hearing, and which were taken into
fuII account in drawlng up this Report and, in particular, the Motion for
a Resolution.
5. As indicated ln paragraph 20 of the earlier Motion for a Resolution,
the Pub1ic Hearing wae lntended to develop the recornrnendations contained
in it, and your RapPorteur has no hesitation in saying that it fu1filled
thls intention admirably. It is only by bringing together, as we were
able to do, the leading figrures and repreaentatives of the principal
organizations and interests in a particular field that it is possible to
get a real 'i.n depth' understanding of the comprexity of the probrems
lnvolved. A further advantage of assedbling such peoole on one occasion
rather than conducting a series of hearings or exlhanoss or vieu, with
indjvjduol )-'odjcs is ttraL iL is possible to berrefit 1-r:om an.i.nter:pray.f
different, and aomettmea drvergrng, vlews. Th].s ts not only ot great
benefit to membere of the Conunittee but also, your Rapporteur believes,
to the participants themselves; a view which was certainly expressed by
thcm both on this occasion and at our earlier Hearing on accidents to
ehipping.
7. The Committee were then encouraged by the welcome which was given on
aII sides to thls initiative of the European Parliament. Ttrey believe that
Hearings of this nature are, when conducted into appropriate areas, a
valuable part of the European Parliament's armoury in that investigatory
rOre which it muet pray, not only in giving adequate examination and
coneideration to epecific proposals from the Corunission but also, as in
the case of the present Hearing, when it is conEidering at its own initiative
arcaa for possible future Conununity action. ghis is particularly true when
Commltte€s of the European Parliament are looking into matters which
dlrectly affeet the livee and well-being of the peoples of the Community.
8. Although it is not the purpose of this expranatory statement to
provlde the cuetomary detailed analysis of the points contained in the
lilotlon fot a Resolutlon, there is one point which is worth emphasising, or
PE s7. eBI /f '\- Ll -
rather repeaE.ing, sinca lt is already made in paragraph B of the I{esolution
contained in Doc. 49/78t "effieient air traffic management should be
organised on a aupranational basis and " close cooperation is vital
in Europe because of its special geographical pattern". Air traffic
control is only a part, though a vital part, of the totality of air
traffic management, and it..should be stressed that when the admittedly
urrsucccssfrtl a''tcrnpl,'was; nrade t.o s;c,t- up tr unified ai-r^ Lri:ff.ic
eontrol system, it was not envisaged tla t EUROCOIITROL should limit its
exeeutive operations to the air space of the then .s( \'c.rl , rrnrl indc'erl
EUROCONTROL is, of course, not a Community organization even though its
members lnclude certain of ttE lt{ember States. Even in
a Community of twelve, the very nature of air traffic nEnagement makes
it difficult to conceive a purely Community body which could assume overall
responsibility for all aspects of air traffic management within its air
space. This, however, is not to say that there should not be the greatest
possible degree of coordination and cooperation within the countries of
the Comnunity. always provided that there is at the same time an adequate
'interface' not only within tle I'lember States, but between them and the
other European States. Cooperation within Europe does of course already
exiet through the membership of the States in international bodies such
a.c; fCAO, but this cooperation must be extended and intensified.
9. The question of the definition of'European' in this context is not
eaey t-o resolve, and no attempt to do so is rnade in thi s Report. With
this reservation, the Committee have no hesitation in endorsing the
statement made at the Public Hearing by the Dlrector ceneral of IATA,
Mr HAMI{ARSKJOLD, of the "eompelling need for some pan-European authority
with executive power to create long and medium-term plans, including
implementation plans, for aII the facilities which will be needed to
develop an efficient, integrated, overall European air traffic system".
L0. It is elear that such a system will not be created overnight, and
that it will have to evolve step by stepi in accordance with the views
expressed by aII the participants at the Hearing, the Committee cqt sider
that the European Parliament has a clear duty to do aII it can by investi-
gations and Hearinge of the sort which have led to this Report, and by
eontinuing presgure on the Council of Ministers, the Commission and the
governmente of the Member States to ensure that the Community plays an
effective part in its creation. The appropriate Committees of the
Parriament should therefore be requested to keep arr aspects of air
tratflc management, incJuding technologieal development, meteorological
sc.i r'rrco .rrrd t;oei ;'l c:orrrli{:i.ong ultdcr cotist-irrr L rcvi <:v.,.
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ANNEX I
PUBLIC HEARING ON THE PROMOTIO\ OF
EFFICIETIT ATR 1RAEFIC CO}]1[ROL
List of participants
I. Commission of tI- European Communities
2. Assembly of the Western European Union (WEU)
Committee ou Scienti.fic Teehnological and Aerospace euestions
3, Et R@ONTROL
4. fndustry
5. International Air Transport Association (IATA)
5. International Civil Airports Association (ICAA)
7 - International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO)
8. rnternational Federation of Air Line pi10ts, Agsociation
(IPALPA)
9' rnternationar Federation of Air Traffie controrrers,
Associations (IFATCA)
10. rtalian Military ATC Authority
I1. North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)
12. Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe
Committee on Scienee and Technotogy
13' Trade union of the European communities 
- section EuRocoNrRoL
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ANNEX II
OUESTIONNAIRE
for the participant,s attending the pubric hearing on the promotion of
efficient air traffic control and air safety
I.
A. GEDIERAL QUESTIONS
What general comnents would you like to offer
especially with regard to the recommendations
for a resolution?
on I'1r NoE 's report,
Iaid down in the motion
2' Given that air transPort is currently conducted with a relatively high
degree of safety 
- bearing in nind the rapid expansion of air transport 
-
what priority actions should, in general terms, be taken in order to
reduce the riek of fatalities in the air?
3' What are, according to you, the main cauBes for air collrsiona and air
disasters?what importance do you attach to weather conditions, especiallyto fog, storm and wind shear?
B. SPECIFIC OUESTTONS
I.
I. What measures could be taken in order to achieve a
tion andr/or coordination between the military and
, more effective coopera-
civiL authorities res-
2.
3.
ponsible for ATC?
what particular form should this cooperation take?
To what extent does the fact that, withi.n a controlred airspace certain
aircraft (e.g. private airplanes) are not controlIe,J in some areas, r€_present a danger?
what solution would you propose in this reepect?
what are your views on the present divieion of the airspace into upper
and lower airspace?
Bearing in mind the type of aircraft now in service, do you think thisdivision should be maintained as it exists nowadays?
4' what wourd you ProPose in order to improve the handling of aircraft onthe ground and in the vicinity of airports?
5 ' rn order to avoid fatal mieunderstanding in the transmission of instruc-ti'ons and inforlnation between pilots and controllers what measures wouldy.Ju advocate in improvements in t,he field of language and n/t phraseology?
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III. QUESI'ION.S RELATED TO SOCIAL ASPECTS
I. rn view of the fact thaE bad eoclal colditions haye an ad'erse effect
on ATC capacity (e.9. work overload wit,h consequent. disruptions, strikes)
what specific measures would you favour to improve the working conditions
of air controilers?
2. what- obeerrratione have you to offer on the current minimum guarification
requirements for air traffic controrrers in weetern-Europe?
3. Givetr the fact that air traffic controllere have to face more and more
complex air traffic situations (due for example to the ever increasing
volume of air transport, higher epeede ete.) and that they have to
utirize increasingly sophisticated techniques, do you think that a speciar
effort shourd be made as far as the vocational training of controrrers is
concerned ?
4''what comnents wourd you offer on the question of ad,equat-e remunerat,ion.
Are the remunerations in the different }lember-stated of the comrnunity
consistent with the heavy reeponcibilitiee of air traffic cont,roLrers?
5. Do you think that the professional status of air traffic controrrers
receivee juet recognition?
what can be done in order to make thelr profeasional. Btatua more attractive
IV. QUESTIoNS oN AIR TRAFFIC UANAGEITTENT
r' what is the baranee between the capacity of the existing ATC-systems and
the traffic denand imposed on them?
2 ' what steps can be taken in order to avoid disruptions and delays in air
traffic movements?
3' what would you 8u99est in order to have a more efficient traffic flow
eystem, especiarly on crogsing points and in congested areas?
4. On the baeic aeeumption that more effectlve use can be made of the
uvailable arrepace, whaE, would you propore as far aa etrategic pranning
ie concerned?
5 ' Do you consider the action taken by rcAo through informal flow contror
meetings as satisfactory?
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6. Is the present incident-reporting system adequate?
what measures wourd you favour in order to improve the systematic
collection and analysis of data on near-mrsses in order to avoir in
future the recurrence of narrowly avoided air incidents or conflict
s itua t ions ?
7. Given the very dense air traffic and frequent congestion in the
Western-European airspace, would you consider it possible or desirable
to reduce the current minimum safety separation standards between aircrafts?
If so, by what means could this be achieved?
II. OUESTIONS REGARDING TECHNOLOGICAL DEI/ELOPMENT
l. Do you consider the Present state of research into ATC-eguipment and
devices as satisfactory?
If noc, what are the main ghortcomings?
2. Do you feel that the currently available control technigues and systems
are adequate in view of the safe and expeditious management of air trans-
port, especially with regrard to the western-European airspace:
- on board airplanes
- in ATC-centres
- in airports?
3. Bearing in mindthehigh cost of research, testing and development of
advanced ATc-techniques, what criteria should, in your opinion, guide
the selection of R & D projects?
4. what are your views on achieving reductions in the weather minima for]'anding? could you cornment on the requirements for instrument landing
system (rLS) and microwave landing system (MLS)?
5- what could be done in order to strenghten the competitive position of the
relevant European industries?
How could the cooPeration hrith the respective industrial sectors in the
U.S.A. be improved?
6 - What are your views as to the existing mutual compatibility between ATc
installations and equipment in Europe?
Do you consider the present situation satisfactory, or do you think
thal- a higher degree of compatibility is required?
Do you think that standardization ie necessary or wourd adequate
compatibility be sufficient?
7. What are your views on ATC with the aid of satellites?
Do you think that research in this sector shourd be stressed?
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V. OUESTIONS ON COOPERATION
I. rn connection with the above topic, are you in favour of the setting up
of one singre traffic management centre responsibre for the whore western-
European airspace?
How would you envisage the organization, responsibilities, financing, etc.
of such a joint traffic flow centre?
2' Ae regards safety, wourd you think that a simirar common ATC centre is
des irab Ie?
How wourd you envisage the organization, responsibilities, financing, etc.
of such an ATC cenLre?
3. rn connection with the above questions (v, I & 2) what shourd be the
future role of Eurocontrol?
4. What contribution could, in your view, the institutions of the Community
make towards improved flight safety?
what specific measures shourd be undertaken by the community in the
field of ATC and safety?
L7 PE 57.93L/tin./Ann. rr

